Summary of Sermon

Pastor Steve talked about THE JOURNEY from John 14.
 Trouble can and does come in various ways, but you don’t have to let it into your heart. v.1
 When Thomas said that they didn’t know the way that Jesus was talking about, Jesus said “I
am the way” – choose to meet with Jesus and walk out your life with him daily. v5.
 Believe God, believe in Jesus. v.2
 Love him, by obeying him. v.21
 The Holy Spirit is your helper – you’re not alone. v.15-18
 Jesus gives us peace, so don’t let yourself get troubled or afraid. v.27

First, how have we all been able to BLESS this week?
(Begin, Listen, Eat, Serve, Share)

Questions

1. What has God been saying to you recently? How else can we obey but by believing in him!
Pray each other, asking for God for courage to believe and put faith into action.
2. Jesus said all this (John 14) to his disciples just ahead of the biggest challenge that they
would face: he’d be taken from them to be crucified. And yet he still told them (v.29). We
just don’t see all that God sees, or even sometimes how he sees; but we can talk to him,
trust him and walk it through with him. What recent challenges has God seen or been
seeing you through?
3. When what God is saying doesn’t agree with the “common sense” of the world we can be
tempted to “lean on” our own understanding or give in to fear. How do we “lean into God” at
those times? And how hard have you found you have to deliberately lean?
4. If we’re calm in the face of troubles, how do we give account of that to people in the world
around us who might ask why that is?

